
J^INSTON-SALEM |^AtWestern Electric's Old
Lexington Rd. plant more

W ~% than 65 representatives of
business and industry met
last week to participate in

'the Take StocklnAmerica
; (TSIA) conversion meetin8-

"V The meeting was held
*ri \ to kick-off the Bond Programand to review the

.

new jcncs cc oonas

which will replace the old
Series H bonds."

Jack Childs, chairman
of the TSIA campaign,
announced that WinstonSalemhas become one of
80 TSIA centers in the
country and one of only
four in North Carolina.
"There are more than 9Vj
million Americans on the
payroll deduction plan,"
Childs said, "and more

than Vi households of.
America have U.S. Sav;ings Bonds."

Buying bonds, Childs
noted, . "is an excellent
way for the average Americancitizen to save

money and at the same

time have a positive impacton double-dieit in-
flation." Bonds are used
by the government to help
finance the national debt.
There are presently about
$80 billion in bonds outstanding."Without this
kind of citizen support,"
Childs went on to say,
"the United Mates would
have to find some other
source of funding."
.Named -to iiead cumit-~
tees to help promote the
new campaign were?^
Nick Daves of NorthwesternBank as banking
chairman; Clyde Padgett
of Western Electric as

Food Stai
- Expands I

RALEIGH - More elderlyand disabled North
fnrolininnc chmilH Kp *»li-

gible for food stamps
when new rules go into
effect Jan. 1, 1980 and a

slight increase in benefits
to all participants will
begin at the same time.
The new rules provide

special medical and shelterdeductions for householdscontaining persons
who are aged 60 or older,
or who receive SupplementalSecurity Income
(SSI) or disability paymentsunder the ,Social

;
^ Security Act.
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If Foodless
""" ^
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Anyone who needs fooc
come in and if it's about a s

it with them," to the offic
local office in Kernersville
The Experiment in Self

harder trying to make CY
those residents hardest hit
"We have been trying

cases as we can," sai<
intervention coordinator at

*

In addition to those hards
has prompted many inquir
each state is expected t
residents keep warm this v

Gambill said that ESR Y
low-income residents in th
an estimated $200,000 exp
area. ESR will be acceptin
starting Jan. 2 when the off
at 8:30 a.m.
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Off
payroll chairman; Dic^.
Stockton of Norman Stockton

as retail chairman;
and Ernie Pitt of the
Winston-Salem Chronicle
as advertising and promotionchairman.
The new Series EE

bonds will replace the old
Series E bonds effective
January 2, 1980. The
current program will end
after the purchase of
bonds in, December of
1Q7Q
17//*

The series EE bond.so
named because it will
double in value between its

' purchase and maturity
dates-will have these features:

the purchase price will
be one-half the face value,
e.g., $25 will buy a $500
(face value) bond.

the lowest available
denomination will be $50,
face value.

Other denominations
wil be $75, $100, $200,
S500, $1,000, $5,000 and
$10,000.

the anjiual limitation
on purchases will increase
from the present $7,500
(issue amount) to $15,000
(issue amount).

the new EE bonds will
be eligible for redemption
six monts after issue.

the requirement that a

bond beneficiary must agreeto a change in the
bond will eliminated.

Although the familiar
$25 savings bond ($18.75
purchase price) will no

longer be available, the
new, series EE $50 bond
can be purchased for $25,
an increase of only $6.25
in the minimum purchase
price.

mp Aid
For Elderly

"The new deductions
were authorized by Congressin response to concernsthat the elderly and
disabled had beenparticularlyhard hit by the
tightened elegibility rules
of the Food Stamp Act of
1977, which eliminated |

the medical deduction allowedby the 1964 Act and
placed a limit on the
amount of shelter expenseshouseholds could
deduct," said John H.
Kerr, chief of the Food
Assistance Section of the
N.C. Department of HumanResources.
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1 or fuel "they just need to
ipecific bill they need to bring
e at 930 N. Patterson or the
, Ms. Britt said.
^-Reliance has been working
iristmas a little brighter for
by inflation.
to assist as many hardship
i Paul Gambill Jr., crisis
ESR.
hip cases,the recent cold spell
ies about federal money that

/\A. t. I
yj uisuiouic 10 neip neeay
vinter.
tas sent over 1,000 letters to
e city and county concerning
ected to be distributed in the
g applications for this money
ice at 1621 E. Third St. opens
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Entire Stock
Fall Coats
REDUCED

For Clearance
1$3390to$18690l

Reg. $46 to $250 J

SUE
SHOE

I ilij

Famous

Choose From i\
^-CONTEMPOS J0§LMUSHROOMS^lly* FRANCgSCCW;MJ
SANDLER /// l®K
-BEACONS ^ //Hi
PRETTY FEET //»'
RED HOT flip
GIANNELLl..

^ YCT& '

WIMZEES Vf*
PARIMODE _ 5^
MILANOS %

alTb
#

207o <
0

$3990 To $5760
Reg. to

SIZES Not Every
5 THRU 12 Size In
N-M-W-WW Every Style

OowntowTW^^

^Dawgitte^
mas SALE!

fBoys and GirlsJ

Winter Coats I
1*15.90 r

$35.90 I
Reg. $22*to $35.90 J

*ER~
SALE
tA AA5090

To

v/3390Reg. to $45

1 CASH, CHARGE
LAYAWAY

i ALL SALE SHOES
7L ' f Oft RACKS BY SnZE '

FOR YOUR EASY
v SELECTION.

BaBHyMANY STYLES!
mBmf colors!

f- SIZES!
;MtO CHOOSE-FROM

~\J DOWNTOWN. PARKVIEW
r \ NORTHSIDE.REYNOLDA.

MANOR
a

s & colors pfm
se from ft^-tt

cash, chg., // ml
lavaway la fsl

\ high boots
jk\ low boots
l\ wide width boots
"mv wide calf boots

leather boots
suede boots

% many styles

5ide Reynolda Manor %

SPSSFT

After-Chris
Save 25% To !
Entire Stock Rec
1" ^ m

ran vooi

$29M$6<
If pert. $58 To $17

Wools, Poly/Plush, Fake Fui
and All Weather Coats.
Juniors Misses Half Siz<
and Supers.

Fall and Holiday
Dresses

s990 t« 519"
Values to $38

Juniors * Misses Half Sizes Supers

Reduced I
Cnnvlciunrip

W°' to"5"
Values to $17

Skirts »Knit Tofos * Jackets « Blouses

f t

. Fw
I i i M-J. Aiti ±4,

M

Long an<
in Stret
Brown,

"""""Lon^BrigTT1"^!Nylon Gowns |
*690

If pert. $t2
Dusty and Pastel Shades One Size Fits All

Extra Size
Blouses

$490 t. s798
Reg.*$8 to $12

Sizes 38 to 52.

Save 50°/
Warm

Sleepwec
S498

If pert. $10
Several Styles to Select Frc

in Warm Brushed Nylon ii
Pastel Colors. Sizes S-M-l
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VjB

tmas Sale
50%
J.uced \

r* I f|/A i i!
Reduced
Skirts

s5'° to s1090
Values to $19

Striped
Rugby Shirts

s2'°
Reg. $13
Sizes S*M-L.

Extra Special
_ _

ritioit Leotards
k. f * l * J >» + ^ 4 A«4«' * i ' V ^ « i 4

I for s300
# *»

If pert. $5 Ea.
j Short Sleeves and Sleeveless
chy Nylon Scoopneck Red,
Black and Navy. Sizes XS to L

u |jv;v/iai

Knee-Hi-Socks
3 Pr. lor $1"

If perf. $4
One Size Fits 9 to 11.

Special
Panty Hose
2 Pr. for $100

Reg. 99c .

» Sandalfoot, Nude to Waist. Size Average.
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